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Show of Hands is Bobby Myseh & James 
Hearn, a new DJ duo in Vancouver playing 
funk-infused dance music, ranging from balear-
ic, cosmic sundown sounds to dancefloor-fo-
cussed soulful house.

They are a strong features of the BC commu-
nity music and radio scene, with James run-
ning the DIY underground events through the 
long-running ‘Loose Joints’ collective since 
2017, and both now holding solo residencies 
on Vancouver’s much-loved B-side Radio.



Vancouver 

Fox Cabaret 
It’s Okay Bar 
Beaumont Studios
The Regency Suite 
Lobe Studios 
Superflux
The Flamingo Room
Boxcar
Doze Hi-Fi
Red Gate 

Festivals 

Bass Coast Festival [Lobe Installation] 
VMF Winter Arts 
We Out Here (UK)

WHERE WE’VE PLAYED
Show of Hands is Bobby Myseh & James Hearn, two DJs deeply enmeshed in Vancou-
ver’s music scene. We’ve built a loyal fanbase playing out at venues across the city, 
including It’s Okay, Boxcar, The Lido, Lobe Studios, Van Mural Fest, Superflux and 
Doze Hi-Fi - where we’re known for our multifaceted uplifting dance sounds. We play 
joyous funk-infused, groove-heavy dance music, ranging from balearic, cosmic sundown 
beach-oriented sounds, all the way to dancefloor-focused soulful electronic music - and 
came together last year as a formal duo out of a shared love for bringing an eclectic 
sound to community-focused venues and projects across British Columbia.   

Bobby has played festivals in both Europe and North America, including at Cana-
da’s Bass Coast Festival as part of the Lobe Studios ‘spatial sound’ stage in 2023 
(https://basscoast.ca/), and at Gilles Peterson’s acclaimed UK festival ‘We Out Here’ 
(https://weoutherefestival.com/) in 2022. Over the years Bobby has been a tireless 
proponent of grassroots music, with residencies on Voices Radio (https://www.voic-
esradio.co.uk/) and Music Box Radio (https://www.musicboxradio.co.uk/#/), as well as 
regular collaboration with the taste-making Stamp the Wax crew (https://soundcloud.
com/stampthewax). 

James produces tracks under his own name (https://soundcloud.com/its-james-hearn/
sets/friends-reunited), making music inspired by his formative club experiences at the 
UK institution Plastic People, combined with the influences of North American labels 
like Mood Hut, Pacific Rhythm and PPU. 

MORE INFO



Link to photos for press/social here

Bobby: Instagram / Soundcloud 
James: Instagram / Soundcloud
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